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gjffl FAILURE
[0 PUSH GRAFT
WARAMYSTERY

Oovernor Ignores Hennessy
Qata. but Assembly

Will Act.

1012 ROAD THEFTS
TOTAL $3,000,000

Pifteen Out of 310 Cases

Ready for Presentation
to Grand Juries.

ISYOLVE20DEMOCRATS
:y\6tr\ce nf Fraud in Flrty-seven

Cnunties of State Said To
Bc Available.
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POPE DISCUSSES
CASTELLANE CASE

Says Ecclesiastical Tribunals Ren-
dcr Vcrdlda Without Rc

spect to Persons.
Rome, Jan 11..Tl

Pfsnaturn Tribunal of the Roman

Tnll- I Ild. Vi'iii
.

. ii annul-
Ung her ge to Co int Bon

.

ln many
The Popi, whei formed

glon li 11... m the i

Btai aald
that

bunal
Bhould l-r b an impression, .i

Ich ould not la
...-II-

dere: ihe meril
the lependently of thi moral
ifftct it mlfht havi and srithout re-

i
Thcs-* who assumed thai the a

poaltion occuj led bj the Duchesse de

eyrand and Counl 4* Caatellniia|
.. in aay i th. jud*rxn«nl

¦¦ l'h-nV 7.1
with th. iis wa Bred a ahorl time,

i ttu
falth.

JOY RIDERS DEFY OFFICcR
Use Liit, Not Auto. Schoon-

ers" Replace Gasolenc.
Tw* '.- rv- man

although
thi ir «-!>*. ii ai ii" . more than

a vertical
lor in the Beami - st N". -."
South Btl

they
pllot* a to porl bei e lh. ked for

v ¦ gal< Thi
:..r mfl ii harl |

n< ii and I iei
ped aboard and turned

.. ,n. I'-imolman Wood of th.
* .ui Blip *--:'- lon haaed ip and don n

untll his lung powai faih d him.
time he ran toward th*- <=haft the

car would Bhool up or down Disaen-
glon .n the i ownfall of

nch was pum-
malllng Duncan Wood cau-thl the nr

at a ptandstill and Himr.*-d «n board.
ln the Tomha court thr prtstMierfl

.- but t""k Bve daya
.. v

BRYAN SINGS HYMNS
WITH BILLY SUNDAY

Police Try to Bar Secretary and
Wife at Pittsburgh Re-

vival Service.
g relagrepb ta Tbe Tribeae. 1

Plttaburgh, Jan 11, The t*aaxt
of nata and mttt Bryan appeat4-*ed un-

espa. tadlj to-algbt al the Taben
-. hers i'..'!y" Bunday, bflur-sbsill evan-

Ktiist. Ui tioldlng a ravlvaL Prjlicamen
ad to admlt them, ai ths Tabej

oed
After lli Bryan Idantlflad himaelf

they wera avdmlttad thn.ugi. th.* st:.-.

rntraiue and both W4*T8 Maihllng Wlth
th. cholr, wlth hymn booka la their
hunds BsnclBi a foapel ""nu what* dl
.overod.

"I am r.n admirc-r of Mr Bunday,"
Mr Bryan, srlia wg waj

I Wflashtafton, "an.i ' ballavg that he

i«* aooompliBhlng a great I. !4Jod
rtunlt) i

hun ln ;* tion bj -1 ""' . .¦. l

v fniich."
Mr Bryan wanl \an-

I Bunda) illlni
... mi thi aawdusi trail" **hen

IXal

Worry Kllls E. E. Shumway.
r r f ., ;.

Deavei Jaa 11 I
i.i Con

to-da It H
th.it hl-' 84

Ihfl B6Blk<

BALMV AIR
DAZZLING SUNSHINt-GOLF

Ai A sr da
FUaeh* solthern railway.

11,. . i.¦. I.
*1ail> 12 06 P. .\l
aleeptug * l i Ofll -t)l
Fifth Ava, cor. Z'ilh St.AA*tt.

VILLA PLANS MOVE
ON THE CAPITAL

Dcclares Victory at Ojinaga
Leaves Him Prcc for

Campaign.

MANY F.XECUTIONS
IN CAPTURED TOWN

Nearly 2.000 F-'ederals. Six Gen-
erals and 1.500 Civilians

Reftigees in Texav

aaa ta Th.> is

Prealdto, Tea., Jaa 11. Wlth OJIn-
aga completelj |n hia powei ami the
imik of tha Pederal arm] of lha imrth
ai .1 moal "r its ommandera prlai n< ra
here of thr- United Btatea army. Oen¬
eral Pancho Viiia to-da] made hia
plana for tnoving ai onci on Ifei
<'it>. in :in ennouncemeni laaued to-
daj i" hia offlcera Villa said thal iie
would ta'Ka- Torreon and fcfonterej flrat
Tbaaa arr th on cltlea Iti Northern

Mexi.o whlch ii..- Federala held. bui
hoth ai.. garrlaoned b> itn h si"n.j> i

forra-s an.i aacb la bo hemmed ln
l that their apture aci ordlng t<

Villa, tv-i11 cauae no trouble,
Villa say.« ihai he arlll k" through '.>

Mexico nt* wlthoul InterrupUon. He
di larei that h- haa such a large and

[well equlpped force that tha Huertlata
trobpa itiii in th.- fleld s.mtii of Tor¬
reon a iii n"i be able tu off. i eflfi

anoa,
After the battli ar. und Juar.

Villa said that he WO .1.1 ilt
Clty a Ith his an . I,
m ha hai had lo rei te hia dati ¦ iin

thi Pederal exodua from Chlhua¬
hua i" Ing ..ii um -.]¦¦.;.d mo to thi
rebela.

Many txectitions in Ojinaga.
ii e of mani < m

tiona in Ojinaga, deapite rebel uemai.
aomi t lha leadera of the Huerta
ha-1 in. t death al tbe handa of
flring iquada la the clalm made

to-night b) Pederala, and eotne ot the
oommandlng nentrals hava mn

been aeen alnoi the evacuatlon, among
them Paachal Oroaco and Vnea Bala
/..ir. both of whom Villa ha.- announced
time and a^aiu ba \\ould execute Ihe
momeni they sh. -.ild fai] into bii hand.--.
The KedeialF who roaa. .1 th.- river

ai Prealdio ara luppoaed to conatll ti
tha bulk of the Pederal army. If then
were any othera thej probably

......1 tn tha aouth, and t.. d.'ii.K ...

lb. moat iia* a provad thi beroea of
attle.

Ri Croea nuraea In Prealdio to-night
all thej can do h i king afu-i the
a:;d Pederal wounded who havi
bto ..-.'!i? a o to-da; Although

ampl< o sioni had eei madi foi
¦ greal i> im r.-a ed

numbei. mi re ha\ .aen bi ught ot

than axpe< ti d. and «ih' ra lill ai

coming in to-night.
The i'att :< at .Jinaga laal nlghi

ahort, but the acuation and iun
il. i'.. n> a i ompli te Pederal i euta and

toriea i iny iiiai hai>¦ oc-

irred during tha pn '-...nt 11 volt.
Thousands in Custody.

Ta ghl bundn d iv. deral aol
Pederal generala, SJOU.QOO

rounda ol ammunition, twocannon, foi r

larga- fleld piecea and I,3UU civilian
I refugeea were In the cuatodj of the
j United Btatea arm) border patrol in-

'intioii of
ijinaga Fedi ral armj ita (llghl

t.. \n,t-n. .m tenitorj and tha occupa-
tion of the Mi ai< an Ulagi b; :¦ n
Villa

Thi n fugi ea is :n

tenae. Thej ha..- acanl food and no

ahelter. Men, women, children dogi
chickena and attli an packed to¬
gether in a ipace covering aeveral

\ o thi in an icattered all
the gooda '''hti baggage whi.h thej
broughl In fleeini from tha Ojinaga
battle

i 'rgenl n q leata f«.i he Immi

. ..iiiiMii-a <>n ii.ir.i pnge, iii'i. ...iiiiain

ACTORS IN CAST OF "FIRE"
Crane, Collicr and Hopper Turn

In Alarm- Were Deceived.
Tht ..¦.-. NWidl r.il.l*- 8Z. Iti m* nt .ti

the vlcinit) Of Blxth avanus an.l lln.
¦treet latt laat night. when aa alarm
of in- araa turned in from th. boa at

that corner b) William n Crane, Wlll¬
lam 'olllei and >e H atf Hopp* r, the
actora, for whal thej thought waa ¦

r* ni tl Hotel 'irrar.i. i.u. arhlch
lal* r prO\*4$d tO bfl I P**4jf4M80r "f 'Iu ni

Igtrj trj Ing gn < gpertmani
The thn. actors werje Beatsd 111 the

i Lamba Club, diractij opt*oalt6 thr- ho
i.! when their attention araa called to
< louda ..f smoke laeulng from the stot

I«111 ii floor of the hotel Thej r.-*n to .-.

telephom and notllled the propiietor.
John Rankln, thal tlarj b 6
nflre.

\fi. .i ;mii eeelng the n

I: till Issuing thi d. Id. d to turn in a

alarm from Ihe bo> al ihe corner,
m ,tii in. r« aull that m the nexl few
m. menta Sllfl and rirflflS nilr.i the air.

the |;., |0U| ,,,., f4 ,,i ore api sratua
i. II. .1 Into vlca

Into th« hot.' | llnea of hosc
I th. ....!>. onlj t.> be nn-. by

ii i.r. r*i i. lor, a Ith thi Kplanatlon
th.-it th. r/ai Bre and that Profea-

D jei ild, ;. < hi rniat, "'-

tmenti "n ti" elet**-nth
floor, n ,. dem »i itrating .. nan pho*

phlc fiaahHght process. The tlre-
r-11r. 'i disgusted and the Bctors,

iun thelr club.

OIL TRUST FOE DEAD
Despondent, lndependent Deal¬

er Shoots Himself.
rj 4 | .;

-¦..:..;.!,' i.r; .!: 11.- AI Ivrt
Rein. Indep ndenl ... d<
ommitt. d tui. Id. In hia bai n hen- to-

da*. ii- Bhooting f in tb. ht ati
with ,t pistol.

'i. pond. ii< y --: buslneaa
of . "ini ii lon n itii the

Standard (,ii Company is off. red aa in
f (| lana lon of his act. T«.. a 84 ss
Mr. Rein. k. *.- . rcome bj l.i-¦>-

iene fumes, and Bince then had been In
poor health. H< waa thirty-nlne yearg

O'SHAUGHNESSY HELD UP
Charge Stopped by Cut Rail¬

road on Way to Capital.
Uexico it> Jan 11..The Inti ptlo

.1 traffl. i etwei n rh. M
snd ¦ cutting of th*
Mexican Rallwa night >j tbe r.
i.i.rj train, arlth
tne oonaequenl iaolatlon of the American

| Charge d'Affairfl - i O'Shaughneaay,
... Britlah

Minlster, Sir Uo i den, to make per-
. t ona to Pieetdenl lii.erta

to-day r. gardln ttei poli. Ing "f

thai llne '¦. il. ia Bi Itlal propei
j revive pe* ulatlon In thi capital i

Bi t >h i nl w.i.ii.i ?..

n protei tini pertj of lta ns

BREMNER WILLING
TO DIE FOR SCIENCE

"My Life Not Vain if It Has Aidcd
Medical Researclt." Radium

Patiem Says.
j; relagra | Tl

Baltii Jan. n B^preaentative
i. ,h, n .;. Br. mner, of N sa Jerae: ln

... mlder $100.84)0 worth of ra-

plac* -i l.'.'.ii. ract ¦ an

..I. -aii t"-nisht in commcntlng oa

h< resnlta effe. t<-,i ln hia caai

Radium Is » onderful and
onderful lo thosi d< i oted

moal in.l' to Bi fl mj
,.;,.( hai . fo ind out some*

I ii.n more than repaya me for
coming hen

.li axpeiimenting on mi hai added
.-ii mj iif>- hai

not been In vain, bui has halped th.
-.- | noi -¦-¦ rth ona-tenth

thi nTori thal hi i bi tn pui forth
,i

gm !. .i'i> for thi m rap h. ap but
r.. the cutting and doctoritig ha add¬
ed t.. ihe knowladgs of hoa baal to

light can* ar."

MOTHER KILLED IN RACE
WITH DEATH ON TRESTLE

Woman Gave Life in Yain Effort to Save Child from
Train.Daughter Dying. but Boy Wins Safety

.Panic Prevented Escape.
Trapped on * treaUa of tba Krie Rail<

road, near DeiUl\111a, N. J., ITflfljterday
afl. rnomi fl WOtJMn lost hr-r 11 f*- in

trylng to aaoapa with ber two children
from a train whi.h rushed toward

them fron behind a itep of a few
in. hea t" another tm k wonld bfl
aaved her and baa .langhtpr. wh.. was

striu-k by tha locomotlve an.i is d
Mrs. mm: Oberwtoe, thlrty-nlna

,,l,t .,. KO '.'."' flVeel Itreet, New¬

ark. v.a-, tha rictin. Har i
. old waa ao bedls

Injured ihfl hi bi a d: mK ODditlon at
st IflcbflMtTfl Hoapltal, Newark. Har

ekull wa* fractured.
Tin other chlld) ¦ boj of aavan, ran

..<¦ tha leceanotlt. .¦ and n

d of the treei
mih. Oberwia. atarted aarly la the

afternoon to viali har other aon ja.ha

etghti 'ii ¦. era "i-i wbo ffl a tobarcu
loalfl pati- nl nt th" l_.nl..ii.m n ¦-,

i mii.. fron ii bridge. Thej iiad 'fit

,, Btreetcar al tha Poroal Hill aectlon
aad waik. .j iha lra< ka ta raacl
boepitel

.ii,. treetle ia a Btructura two tra
fljfj .., aigh .. -1 ¦< ''i"i Rlver,

A cune in the road at one end of iba

ture hid tlu- mother ar.d Inluren
from the train, and the englneer did
i,..t gefl them unt il too late to stop tlie
train. That ha wag gblfl tO arply his
hrak*s Bufllclently to prevaat hitting
thi s'-\*-n-year-(.i!d chlld was .-onfid'T* I

rcnurkabh.
A- . ordltTu] 61 -in. * r the little

group was ball wa tha *n*r**-**t-
in when thS enfi-in. gWUDg STOUnd th.

curve. A blast of the whlstlfl Lntsnded
. ., U..111 tn. mothar i" crosa t<» the

track, only unnervad bar bo that
i.. diaragarded the placi ofaafet] and
attempted to reacb thi end af the

gpan.
BtiambUng enarard, Mra, Obanrisa

h-r children to raa ahaad <if her.
....,.« about twenty faat from aafaty

when ahi altber i"*-' h.r balanca <>r

waa hirlid hv the SBaglns tO th. ra-. ine.

M.ii | topplnB whi n b< r m-'ther f' n.
was struck.
Th- friKht- D8d bOJ i.ui until he

¦, .i th.- [solatioB Hospital .* mlle
awa and 'I"-" *"*** **** l'.oth»-r what

|| I.4.I-

Th<- latt*r Imrtl'd fo aid in raeovcr-
uiK the mofli- r'.-* ho.1:- from tii. ra-. Ing
and then collapsed.

THAW'S RELEASE
ON BAIL FAVORED

Would Not Menace Public
Safety. Says Commission

Named by Court.

:t4PRISONERNOTVICT!M
OF MENTAL DISEASF"

Will Probably Bc Arrested Atfain
Wife Fears Somethintj
Terrible Will Happen.

Com ord. N. ll Jan. 11 Ham K.
.. under ball arould nol

i, ., public menai e, In the oplnion ol
i ii< ommieslon api olnted b; Judg. Ed-

Udrtch, of the Fed< ral Court. The
flnding, announ to- thal

..¦¦. ring from any <>f

i, ;,]. ,,f ii,. ntal dla. an ellegi d
,,,. 0f hl ttialfl for thi killlng

.if Btanford White
Whli. tl.nmiaeloi

a deflnite and
... .. the preei m mental;
,., n lltlon of Thaa and - probabk

,i of mind iti thi tin of the homi-
thi f fr.i.n fron expn ning thl

opinlon, m *iea of tlu Ir Inatructiona
from th" court not t<> "embarraaa mr

Bubai qui -; litigatlon whera the I
.. ttoii of Inaanit! might bo in-

volved." I
MUpon th" .' ... i...11 of memu

dangi r through the granting '>f bail
may, however, '."¦ permltted and

probablj a"- onpelli ¦!. eoncludea the
report, .¦ "rd our flnding that

may have been the m< ntal
f II.,. K. Tl.:. -.¦ .'*' tb«

11 un" ot e homi ipon a hl< ii q u

tion .Kpreai ".¦ oplnion, he li nol
¦.-. rlng from an;. ..f tbe formi

,,t menti i diaeaae alleged by the proae-
oti at th.. um" i.f th" trialfl or anb-

ntlj then t" .namely, manlc-de-
-i\t- Inaanity, paranoia, dementia
oi i.i deluaional Inaanity.

,

"Release No Menace to Public.

ln ..ui oplnion, it ls rcasonably
[probabie that Harrj Kendall Tbaw'a

.iv under bail would not ba dnn-I
IB or ¦ ni. ri .. . '.. tb« public peace

and Bafetj."
Ti.- commiaaion, which waa appolnt-
December ir laat, conalated "f Gen-

.-.ai Frank s. Streeter, a lawyer of this

clt}-, as chalrman; Dr. Morton Prlnoe,
.. Boaton; Dr. <;. Alder Blumor, su-

perlntendent of Butlei Hospital for the

Ineane, Provldatnee, R. l. and Dr.
a 'i.ai-.r's P, Ban.roft. stiperinienda-nt vt
Ithe New Hampabire Hoapltal tor the

Inaane, f this elty. The report i» now

im th" banda »f th" clerk "f tba court
ond will be conaldered by Judga Aldrlcb
early iu the preaent waek in connection
v itii tin petltlon of Thaw foi admis-
ilon t.. ball under habeaa corpua pro-
edingi
ln thi reacrlpl namlng th" commia-

tion the Jttdffl -ai'l that aftar the prflB-
entatkm of tba report tha. intereeted
p.-artirs -..ould bava an opportunlty to
\,o haatrd furtber before thr queation

ball a i: imlljj pan d upon. N".»
,,i, ...i ro. i: a hearlng haa been aet as

yet
Aftei referring brieflj to Thaw'i aec«

ond trial and 1ns ..niinitta 1 io Matti t-

v. an Stat" Hoapltal ns a vtctlU of
mani i. pi. i h. Inaanit] tha re-

porl aaya the commiaaion examlned all
.ntri"" in the ofllcial record of the!

hospital relating t.i Thaw fron Pebru-
i.ms to thi date f hia a¦

fron the Inatltutlon, Augual 7. 1918.
Tranaciipta of three croea-examlna-
tioni ol Thaw i>v counael for I; Bl
..f New vork on habeaa corpua pro-
ceedinga Inatituted In bla behalf were

ais.. Inapectedj
aii theaa croea-examlnatlona. says;

tha. reporl (. cepl thai before Juatlce
Morechauaer, whicb waa brlef) were of
greal length and covered the moit
learchlng inquirj Into Thaw'fl mental
ondlUon and attltude.

\v<- also had before ua," aay thei
commlaaionera, "varioua exhiblta, let-
t. rs and other documenta used upon
'th" tw triala foi onlddi and In other
proi Mdinga, aoma of whicb were : ;r-

niahed by counael for tha sta'.n ,.f New
ork and wna bj Thaa a counael'

Expert Opmions Minimized.

A careful phyaical examination to de-1
t^rmim i * preeence or abaenca ofl

tural or functlonal dleturbanci of
tha ti11.ia lyaten waa alao made.

.in ns Btudiea and dellberationa,"
continuea tba n port, "tba commiaaion
han in tha- main conflned Ita attention
to fa. t >. preferrlng to attach little bn-
portanee, f.ir its purpoee, to th>- con-
fllctlng opinlona of experta and other
wItnaaan in adveraary heerinfca."
Harry Thaw atteodad church with

his mother to-day. They went to the
South Congregationnl, a.coinpanled hy
one of Thaw'fl guardn.
Later thej were inf.'rm.'d of the flnu-

Ing of th« commiaaion, bul aithongh
evidently plaaaad neither would maka

.!.¦ nt, m ing lhal thej
actlng b .i'i'. li i of < ...

WILL ARREST THAW AGAIN
Oariuody to Continue Fight for

Custody of Fugitive.
Albany, Jan. II gbonld Harry k.

Thaw bfl admitted to l.ail and attempt
to lea\e N.w Uampshtre Attornel Qflfl*

leral Carnodj aill try t.. effect ins ar-

r.'!»t Tba Attaraay fJeganral wiii have
th" RUppn t of thfl '.<.-¦ 't'nor.

"i cartainlj shaii ajeek Um erreo. aad
[extradltioa of Than m an] athw atata
and ins arraat ln this mata.," the At-
toraey Oeneral aaid "1 aevar havi
knowledfod the \ aiidity of the proceed-
irin* befora Qovernor Felker. Further-

foatlnafld on fourih paga, flfth .»lumn.

BENATOR OORE

VINCENT ASTOR
SPURNS SOCIALISM
-

Rcjects Upton Sinclair's Plea to

Joil Ranks and Quotes
Labor Leaders.

V'lncenl Aator srill not become > Bo-
ciaiiat in eplti of thi plea made to hlm
v Upton Blnclair In an opi n lett* r lasl
month. Hr. Aator, ln replylng to ths

-Th.- Jungle," Blvi 6 ^ome

rea.soiis for ins stand that the plan of
omo onwi aith Ib

feaaible h cltea the opintona of labor
rg ln upport of the bellef that Bo-

claliam is not nei led for the ameliora-
ti.ni of preaenl day condltlona, liis

iii foifows:
lt is not overstatlng u.e matter to

t.av rjiai noi one of theae members of
the labor organiaationa whom i haw
met accepta your philoaopbj a.s ¦ . ure

for the .¦' Ua whi. h we all raxiognlae and

deplore.
-on the contrary, th.*y reject as fal-

lig and impractlcable the pro¬

gramme of the Boclaliat party, Inwhoaa
interest you speak.

"As the result of m> a.sso.iailon with

the. rspiaaantatlTf labor men referred
. ;iiu r-:]., ..oir. ipefd tiia'. *l" tSSk*
0*i* avik whlch bava attended our in-

dustrtal developmant can be and wlll
be In time eradicated without over-

turnlng the fundamental bsais upon

which our government and BOdal fab*
rlc aro founded.

Ifr. Aator quotes from ¦ repotrl of tha
American Pederation of Labor toprcre
thal there has been a general iinprove-
tnent in working condltlona all niong
the line, not onl) ln wagea and length
of the workday, but In protection f-.r
the life and health of tha laboring
,-ia waa h.ntlnui

The tesl of he degree of h llixa-
tiun of anj nan.ui ls ths Btandard of
Iii ing ni rallj pravalling. Thi re an
i.. no questlon of the Btatemenl that
the | .ii.i.iid of living among
Ameri rana haa be. n liaed
year. The thlnga whlch to-day ara
held to be i.ssitti i a en d< med lux*
uriaa b decade ago."

"i am unai'i-- lo ae* one caa
read bucH fl Btatemenl and consider
carefullj tbe material l am aending

snd still aaa. ri ihat we 'ara l

Ing to-day aith the ipeed of an ¦ a*

ianche Into one t ths moal terriflc
cataclyBms in tiie hiatory of mankindV "

UPHOLDS TANGO
IN HI3 PARISH

Rector of Rieh Episcnpal Church,
However. Warns Dancers to

Avoid Extreme "Dips."
The Rev. Oaorga B. iia.i;,-- rector of

the waalthlest Protestani Bpiacopal
church In Jeraej City.Bt. John'a, on

Bergen Helght di ;'. nder of ths
modifled tango and other modern
dancea, which ure permltted In Wih-
tringham Palaee, the partali hevll, under
¦uparvtaion of ths instructors. ln the

pariah Buuetln," laaued eat. rdaj. ba
diacusgeg the fenerallj copdemned
dance. Under the captlon "Whj Blam*
the Tango?" In pan he saj«
"Meanwhlle, while praying for bo-

Clatj tO Kam a little lini- polse and a

great deal more raligion, W8 urgs our

young peopie and thelr trandmothers
and arandfatberB and the uttls tango
toddlers who aro making th. ir d- but at

the age of nme-thlrty tO adherfl to the

taaehlng of tha beat ins.ru t<>rs:

'"Kaep the opw poaltton, ih*- ,x-

tended arm, wlthoui pump bandl.
ghouldi r m< ona, an.l a. ¦-... exlr
dipg.'

I*. ople mfl ¦¦ taJu of three
Btandfl . - .¦

and ki p thi oung peo] la knlt ing nf
vou ran >.' An.'ther gg] | To thfl
PuritanH all things ar*> impure * m

with the danca; let Joy ba unrefli
An'.ther BajTB 'I'at..-. lf \.ni want to

and lf you can dan-e Uke g Chrlstlan
Udy or gentk-iiuiii. Many ['.-..ple ran.

but ea< h must dacidfl it for himself,
and hem h<- decidea i. maana more to-
day . '-.an ll si sr did before.' "

Detective Price's Funeral.
tnaral "f Bam v <-.

ii ..f ih. Brona l'<tsettv. i*
a!..- dlsd oa Tbui daj la Bt L

tal aftei ..!. ";¦.-;ati .a, arsa b* Id
larday at Ina home, N.. TSI Bflch street,
The Bronx. The Rev. Joha l-'l..\ .1 Steen.
rr. r,,r of Aa.ensloii- Church, ,.t 13d 81
hti Eignth a\.-nue, ofn.iated

GORE'S FUTURE
DEPENDS UPON
WOMAN'S SUIT

Mrs. Bond Tells Why She
Seeks $50,000 from the
Oklahoma Senator.

GIVES DETAILS OF
ALLEGED ASSAULTS

Defendant Ready to Fight
the Case at the Trial

Next Month.

PROMINENT PERSONS
INVOLVED IN MATTER

Outcome of Charges Expected toi
Decide Senator's Chances

for Re-election.
Bv T-l-K-aph to Tba Trlbar.e.1

Oklahoma Clty. Jan. \\..Whether or;

not Thomai* Pryor Cror* ran again sun-

caad hfmgelf as l'nlted Rtate* Senator'
from oklahoma may depend ln l*»rg«,
meastire on the outcome of a buj*.

lagalnat hlm in the DLstrtr*t Coxztt of1
Oklahoma County, tn be trled ln F*eb»
ruary. About flve hundred pagea et]jdepositions-a complete dlgest of which
ia harewith glven.have been taken lnj
the caae, including batches in this clty..
\\ ashingtOfl and Little Rock, Ark.
The guit ls for damaxes in the sum ct

sr-MiNrO, and was Instituted by Mra.
Mlnni.- B. Bond, thirty-one years old,
wife of Juli^n R, Bond. of Oklahoma

«lm uarges defamation of char-
actar through assaults alleged to hava.
been made on her by Senator Gorev
who is Mind, in TVashington last

Mai. h.
That the ,-aae wlll oome to trial aa'

heduled thera aa4nng to be no doubtv
as Senator Gore's friends a.ay they
want it disposed of before he opens his

campaign for re-election; and his ene-

mies. looking for r judgment. against
him. are anxious that the verdict may

ba used to LaVSUre "<lean men in public
hfe."

Well Known Persona Involved.

The -aae invohes eeveral persons
welt known ln Oklahoma pwrltica.
James Jacobs. formerly rhairman "f

tlie Democratlc ('entral Committee nf

the Territory of oklahoma. who h*s

been ln politi. s for twenty years. M

one of the chief witneeaaa against the

bllnd Baneter. Another ls Klrby Fitz-

patriok, land tltla attorney to the
State Board of Public Land Cnmmls-
sioners anrl n brother of the late Rep-
resentative Fitzpatrlck, of Tonnessee.

Btanding for "$****& men ln public
llfe," Tlv .laeksonian Democrat," a

u.'.-klv newspaper ot Oklahoma Clty,
lenda siipport te the opposition te Sen-

ator Oore. Tiie editer of the paper. W.
i:. Cardwell, formeiiy flgured much in

polltlca Of the then territory. The
aaao* .nt,- editog, i»r. B. T. Bynuaa, nsed
to I - dean ef EJpworth Uulveawtty here.
Friends of Senator Gore point to the

fad thal Mrs. Bond's husband was an

lapplicanl for arpointment aa Internal
revenue colleeter tat oklahoma, and
that Mr. Oore refused to indorae him,
and thai Klrby rttarpntrlefc, srhe teati¬

fied I"* saw part of what forma the

begia nt MXB. Bond's complalnt was an

[applleaat for appointment as atterney
for UM Department of the Interior and

falled te get the place. Jacobs's part
in the affair la refljnrded aa that of the
ahrewd mnnipnlator by Senator Gore's

frienda,
I)'.-,.ii4.iti.ms in the suit were taken
t,. ,.n OCtOber 20 and r.O last. before

.]. J. Beall, juatlce nf the peace, ln th-

of Regg N Ullard. attorney for

Mis. Bond. Moman Piuiett appearc-d
fOT Senator Oore.
Ths Brat arltneaaea called teattfled to

|frs. Bond's good character. One of

them was Dr. Bynum.

Mrs. Bond's Story.

llra, Bond. ef medium helghl an.l
good looking, took the stand. She was

born in Tell County. Ark.. ..nd has
re for about ten years.

H.r flral husband gjfljg A. B. 1'arrar. a

[dentlet, tO whom ghe was married bg
forc she w:i« elghtecn After she hg
lived vn ith him for eight or nine months

her mother received an anonymous let¬
ter Bajring that Parrar had not xot ¦

dl- oree from his fi.-st wife. The tAtttm
Of the then Mrs. I-'arrar told Farrar V*

Imust get g dlverce and marry thfl
young woman. This wa*? done, but th

[couple Beporated after one day.
The witiiess told of her roming t<>

City. She had been g shorlhand
tlMtnKtOV ai.d in !!*i4. whlle teachii.e
;n a bualneea oollegi ahe go-, ,-i dr on ¦

[from I'arrar. She left h» r .-.'.. ,.; work
iter the «-mpioy of a local hardwars

Btenographer and
She was iii.ur-..-.l tO Bond ln 10M and

[remained ai hom*. f.»r boum yeara,

[Then ghs *toi i i^siumi on tha cletiegj
Iforc. ef tiM Btalfl I.tglslature.

Mrs. Bond said that she left here for
Washingi'.n 061 Kebruary M last to «*»-e

Senator Oora, Mr. Bund sought the
ji.b *>f Internal r.w-nui- C4*4)4Kt<*4* f>T thg
dlstrict and Mrs. Bond volunteered to

**, .1 ihingtim wlth hla referetKeg,
l|.- i-emaimd at liom.. Sh- arrlved at
the capital >>n Edarch :;.

\\ h. n ai.d uh. r, ,|id >ou firs'
Senator Oore ln vTashtngton?"
Mr. Ltllaid.

"I saw him in his privatfl
Mi'.* Bond am-w.-r.-d. 'I don't rertu m-
ber the dat**, but it was ajeajM uine be-


